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Abstract

Publication Info

The extent of organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) contamination in Manyas Lake (Bird Lake) and its
tributary rivers and streams which is situated near the Southeastern coasts of the Marmara Sea
in Turkey was investigated. Residues of OCPs in surface water and sediment samples were analysed
by gas chromatography equipped with electron capture detector. The total OCPs concentration
(6OCPs) in water and sediment samples ranged from 1.43 to 8.6 µg l1 and from 17.05 to 39.14 ng g1,
respectively. According to the concentrations and detection frequencies, HCHs, DDTs, heptachlor
and heptachlor epoxide were the most dominant compounds among the OCPs. The results showed
that Manyas Lake was still contaminated by organochlorine pesticides and their residues despite
bans on the production and usage over a long time.
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Introduction
The analysis of environmental pollutants and their
metabolites in different compartments of the environment
have been widely used to study the risk posed by this kind
of contaminats to aquatic systems. Organochlorine
pesticides (OCPs) have been of worldwide concern due to
their chronic toxicity, persistence, tendency to accumulate
in biota and potential negative impacts on humans and
wildlife (Zhou et al., 2006). They are persistent, broadspectrum toxicants that accumulate in the food web with
high risks to the ecosystem and human health (Sarkar et al.,
2008; Colborn and Smolen,1996).
Usage of OCPs has been banned for some decades
in most countries, including Turkey, but many are still in
use because of their low cost and versatility in agriculture
and public health. In Turkey, the use of OCPs, including
aldrin, endrin, DDT, dieldrin, HCH, heptachlor, chlordane,
lindane and toxophane for agricultural purposes has been
severely restricted since 1983. Despite this restriction, high
© Triveni Enterprises, Lucknow (India )

residue concentrations for OCPs still exist in many areas in
Turkey, like Manyas Lake, Uluabat Lake, Göksu Delta,
Köycegiz Lagoon System and Meriç Delta (Barlas et al.,
2006; Erkmen and Kolankaya, 2006; Ayas et al., 1997; Yerli
and Çaliskan, 1997).
Input pathways of OCPs into the aquatic systems
include run-off from non-point sources, discharge of
domestic sewage and industrial wastewater and wet or dry
deposition. OCPs have a strong affinity for suspended
particulate matter and one of their main sinks is thought to
be river and lake sediments (Yang et al.,2005). Therefore,
the determination of OCPs residues in water and sediment
samples can provide valuable records of aquatic
contamination (Zhou et al., 2006; Tan et al., 2009).
Manyas Lake, also known as the Bird Paradise, in
Turkey is a unique natural reserve habitat for migratory
birds with its rich fauna and plankton species. Manyas lake
and its tributary rivers feeding the lake provides water for
domestic use and irrigation water for agricultural purposes.
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Pollution from agricultural chemicals, discharge of domestic
and industrial wastewater, withdrawal of water for industrial
and agricultural irrigation purposes and dam projects are
the main environmental problems of the lake. However, there
has been a lack of monitoring for trace organic pollutants in
this area. Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate
the residue of 13 OCPs and their metabolites in sediments
and water samples collected from Manyas Lake and
surrounding rivers and streams, and to discuss their
contamination profiles and possible sources of certain
important OCPs.
Materials and Methods
Sampling area : Manyas Lake (40º 11’ N, 27º 58’ E) is situated
near the South-eastern coast of the Marmara Sea in Turkey.
Manyas is a shallow eutrophic freshwater lake fed by
groundwater and several freshwater river and streams. Water
level varies from 6 m to 1-2 m in spring and summer. The
rivers Kocaçay, Akinti Stream, Dutlu Stream and Sigirci
Stream flow into the lake and the lake water flows into
Karadere from the southeast corner. This region one of the
most important world wide natural reserves for migratory
birds and wildfowl species (Sasi and Berber, 2005). The Bird
Paradise National Park which covers a 64 ha forest area is
situated at north-east region of the lake where the Sigirci
stream joins the lake.
Villages around the lake discharge solid and liquid
wastes directly to the lake without purification. Runoff from
numerous farms are being carried directly into the lake with
no treatment. In addition, Sigirci stream brings chemical
pollution from the nearby industrial city of Bandirma.
Sampling : For the present study, eight sampling stations
(Fig.1) were selected. The samples of water and sediment
were collected in November 1998 and May 1999.
The water samples were collected in a 1L precleaned
glass bottles from the each stations and kept at +4 ºC. The
upper 10 cm of sediments were collected with an Ekman
sampler in sterile 250 ml glass bottles. All solvents and other
reagents which were used for residue analysis were obtained
from Merck Co.
For the extraction of water samples, 500 ml of water
sample was extracted with 25 ml of n-hexane in 1 l separatory
funnel three times. The combined extracts were dried over
anhydrous sodium sulphate (0.5 g). Samples were
evaporated completely at 50 ºC and then dissolved in nhexane for GC analysis. Sediment samples were extracted
with n-hexane using Soxhlet apparatus for 8 hour (Sodergen
and Wartiovaara, 1988). The extracts was cleaned on a
partially deactivated Flurosil column. After this procedure,
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Fig. 1 : The study area and locations of sampling sites in Manyas
Lake. 1. Sigirci stream, 2. Sigirci stream-lake junction, 3. Bereketli
stream, 4. Mürvetler stream, 5. Kocaçay, 6. Karadere, 7. Karaderelake junction and 8. Center of the lake.

the organic phase was evaporated to dryness and
dissolved in n-hexane for GC analysis.
Analytical procedures : The pesticide residue were analysed
by gas chromatography method using a Chrompack-SFC
Instrument 138 A with a Ni electron capture detector (ECD),
automatic sampler, digital processor, and 4%SE-30/6% QF
column at 270 ºC. Nitrogen was used as a carrier gas at a
flow rate of 40 ml min-1. The detector and injector conditions
were maintained at 210 and 200ºC respectively. The residue
concentrations in water and sediment samples were
expressed µg l-1 and ng g-1 respectively. And the detection
limit was 0.0001 ng g-1.
Results and Discussion
The concentration ranges and mean values of
organochlorine pesticides in the water and sediment samples
from the Manyas Lake and surrounding river and streams
are shown in Table 1 and Table 2.
The results of the study showed that analysed 13
organochlorine pesticides and their residues were
detected in selected stations from the study area. The
compounds detected were α-HCH, β- HCH, γ- HCH
(lindane), aldrin, dieldrin, endrin, p,p’ -DDT, o,p’-DDT,
p,p’-DDD, p,p’-DDE, o,p’-DDD, heptachlor and heptachlor
epoxide. This means that the pollution of OCPs in Manyas
Lake is ubiquitous.

Organochlorine residue in water and sediment of lake
According to Turkish official guideline (TS 266,
2005), for grades 1-2 surface water used for drinking water
source, the concentration of each pesticide should be less
than 0.1 µg l-1 and total pesticide concentration less than
0.5 µg l-1. The present observation showed the total OCPs
concentration (6OCPs) in water samples from study area
were higher than the guideline values (Table1).
The total OCPs concentration (6OCPs) in water
samples were in the range of 1.43- 8.6 µg l-1. The highest
level of total OCPs were detected in water samples from
Mürvetler stream which flows into the lake. Concentration
of OCPs in surface water ranged from 0.05- 0.96 µg l-1 for
6HCHs, 0.05- 8.47 µg l-1 for 6-heptachlor, ND to 2.56 µg l-1
for 6DDTs, ND to 0.49 µg ml-1 for 6-other OCPs (aldrin,
dieldrin, endrin).
Concentration of the total OCPs (6OCPs) in sediment
samples varied from 17.05 to 39.14 ng g-1. The highest level
of total OCPs in sediment samples from Kocaçay and
Mürvetler stream which flows into the lake. Also high values
of total OCPs were observed in Sigirci stream- lake junction
and the middle of the lake. Concentrations of OCPs in
sediment samples ranged from 1.69 – 7.44 ng g-1 for 6HCHs,
2.32 - 17.17 ng g-1 for 6-heptachlor, 2.45 - 8.51 ng g-1 for
6DDTs, 0.73 - 11.56 ng g-1 for 6-other OCPs ( aldrin, dieldrin,
endrin). According to the concentrations and detection
frequencies, HCHs, DDTs, heptachlor and heptachlor
epoxide were the most dominant compounds among the
OCPs. Similar results for OCPs levels in aquatic ecosystems
have been reported in recent investigations ( Bakan and
Ariman, 2004; Barlas et al., 2006; Erkmen and Kolankaya,
2006; Özmen et al., 2008).
In this study, the concentration of OCPs in water
samples from the study area was lower than that of sediment
samples. Because of hydrophobic characteristics of the
organochlorine compounds, it is expected that any
organochlorine pesticides present in the study area
preferably bind to the particle phase in aquatic system and
then accumulated to the sediment via sedimentation
processes. They have an affinity for particulate matter and
one of their main sinks is thought to be river and lake
sediments (Kim et al., 2009; Zhou et al., 2006).
HCHs were found in all sediment samples. The
highest concentration of HCHs (7.44 ng g-1) was found at
Mürvetler stream, and the lowest concentration (1.69 ng g-1)
was detected at Bereketli stream. These concentrations were
lower in comparison to another studies by Barlas (2002;
2006), Ayas et al. (1997) and Yerli and Çaliskan (1997). As
far as HCH isomers are concerned, it was observed that
D-HCH had higher percentages as compared to E-isomer in
all water and sediment samples. Technical-grade HCH
consists of four isomers (60-70% α-, 5-12% β-, 10-12% γ-, 610% δ-) and these isomers have different physicochemical
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properties (Walker et al., 1999). Among the four HCH
isomers, β-HCH is generally considered the most stable
and relatively resistant to microbial degredation (Willett et
al., 1998). However, in the present study, low β-HCH levels
were found in most sediment samples indicating that
historical HCH input had been degraded. High
concentrations of α-HCH indicates relatively recent technical
HCH use in the study area.
The concentration of heptachlor epoxide in water and
sediment samples was higher than heptachlor (Table 1, 2 ).
Heptachlor epoxide is an oxidation product of heptachlor.
Because of the rapid conversion process, heptachlor epoxide
is more abundant in the environment than its parent
compound, heptachlor (Poolpak et al., 2008; Zhao et al.,
2009). The total heptachlor (6-heptachlor = heptachlor
+heptachlor epoxide) in the sediment samples of Manyas
Lake was predominant among the OCPs (Table 2). The
highest concentration of 6-heptachlor (17.17 ng g-1 ) was
found at Mürvetler stream, and the lowest concentration
(2.32 ng g-1) was detected at Kocaçay-lake junction. Also
high concentration of 6-heptachlor was found at middle of
the lake (9.58 ng g-1). Heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide
concentrations detected in this study were lower than the
other studies by Ayas et al. (1997) and Barlas et al. (2006).
On the other hand, Özmen et al. (2008) detected very low
concentration of heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide in
sediment of Sariyar Dam Lake, Turkey in comparison to our
results.
The water sample concentrations of p,p’-DDT, p,p’DDE, p,p’-DDD, o,p’-DDT and o,p’- DDD were much lower
than those found in sediment samples. In water samples,
DDT and its metabolites were not detected in Mürvetler
stream. Among the DDT metabolites, o,p’-DDD and p,p’DDD were found high concentration in water and sediment
samples. p,p’-DDT, p,p’-DDE, p,p’-DDD, o,p’-DDT and o,p’DDD were all detected in sediment samples. The highest
concentration of 6DDTs ( 8.51 ng g-1) was found at Sigirci
stream-lake junction and the lowest concentration (2.45 ng g-1)
was detected at Mürvetler stream (Table 2). The highest
value being at Sigirci stream-lake junction followed by
Kocaçay and the center of the lake. Compared to other
studies, the level of DDTs in Manyas Lake was obviously
higher than those in sediment samples collected from the
Meriç Delta (Erkmen and Kolankaya, 2006) and Sariyar Dam
Lake (Özmen et al., 2008).
The ratios between DDT and its metabolites can
provide some useful information on the possible sources of
DDT in the aquatic environment (Hu et al., 2009; Zhou et
al., 2006). Because of DDT can be biodegraded to its
biological metabolites DDD and DDE, ratio of (DDE+DDD)/
DDT have been considered as an indicative indice of
increasing or decreasing inputs to the environment (Jiang
Journal of Environmental Biology, March 2013
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et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2008).The ratio of (DDE+DDD)/DDT
is more than 0.5, suggesting the historically accumulated
DDTs have gone through a long-term degredation (Hitch
and Day, 1992). In developed countries where DDT has
been banned for a long time, (DDE+DDD)/DDT ratio is
above 10 (Hitch and Day, 1992; Zhang et al., 2002). In this
study, the (DDE+DDD)/DDT ratios in sediment samples
were in the range of 0.37-3.50 with most values being more
than 1, only in Kocaçay-lake junction, this ratio was below
0.5 (Table 2). This indicates that degradation of DDT
occurred significantly in the study area and the degraded
metabolites composed a significant percentage of total DDT
compounds. These results suggested that historical DDT
input was probably the most significant source of DDTs in
Manyas Lake.
The results of the present study show that there still
exist a variety of organochlorine pesticide residues in the
water and sediments from Manyas Lake and its tributary
rivers. Despite bans and restrictions on the usage of these
pesticides in Turkey, the observed high concentrations of
DDT, HCH and heptachlor epoxide in all sampling sites could
explain either their persistence in the environment or
continued use in the study area. The high OC pesticide
levels detected at the center of the lake sediments indicate
that there is deposition of these contaminants in the lake.
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